
DIED.
Bern. Frances W. lTvlr.g.Alexander D.
Clia»». Hannah E. Irvln*.Eli«n T.
Chesebrougn. Robert M. Loveland, O*^r«a.
Cocks. Isaac H »br-»k. Ann E. W.
Damaraille, Mary B., Price. Edward P.
Davis, J. C. B. Prime. Mary R.
Hana. Benjamin F. Rich. Delia >.
Ilaydock. Caroline T>. Stlllman. Rev. Geor%*.
Head. Isah«ll«. Taylor. Tunt» T.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 13»'4 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Streets-
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TO THE K -irini-FR
Do you want desirable help QUICKLY?
SAVE TIMEAND EXPENSE by con-

sulting the file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinda
which has just been installed at the Up-

town Office of

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I)ail> Editicn. On* Cent io rjtr nf yew
"York. J«r«ry C'itv and Hoboken.

Elsewhere. Tit.. fent«
Sunrlav Edition. in.ludine Sundar >la«»-

.'i:f. Five t ':i'-
In New York Citr iniil «tih««-rlh*r« trill

be «lii»r«c»il 1 <-mt I^r ropy rxlra po»t»<f>.
K'.PTION by MXII IM)STi"AII>

I>^iilv.per month *<>•*>
IMilv. |irr year »go
>unil 1.1. i>-r tear \u25a0

•>•><>
Ihillr ami Sun.lav. prr year.. »••
l>ailT and Sun<!:»J". per month .0

Foreign
-

>i<- Kxtra.

Paris, May 2?.
,«iirEhfT. who in IMSand If*'*?

\u25a0 Freach Con?ul General in N"e^\-

-tta? written a very Intercatfag but
book with the alarming;

•it "LiFrance Qui Meurt," just pub-

Ijf hy the Societe Frangaise d'lm-
—*-ie tt <ie Librairie M. Ebray puts

ksWtkm whether the present renub-
-jjrfr-31* s oompatibie with Franc*
eiislE? as 4. world power. His an-

sz ifis
-\u25a0

--
utc,ative

.'^sisg with an analysis of what he
gghtc fis the 'Infamous year"'— that
iOSZJ, tbt Franco-German crisis of

g.fi_the author proceeds) to develop

ifti«MTkaM^ cleverness an argument

\u25a0sigr to show that the national f°i-

KTas.-: not to natural causes but

:titlfß''S?"U-nce of events for which
jjSatßctn rfgime in France was

Bible

IIEbrar does not apparently hold .1 •

Bjeibfr for a monarchy, whether im- j

riicr rr>yel. or f"r revolutionary so-

uso. He advocates a moderate, con-
-^a2r* republic, and this he considers I

\u25a0» sa> racans of rttoc national
rrmKi. He rolnts out that in IS7I
ißßtk lelt coT!\inced that by the es- \u25a0

rslnTin iand maintenance of a re-
MM

• \u25a0\u25a0- of government he ob- i
izi1psaraTitee that France woul-1
--•rrefain her once predominant posi-
ivt the Eurer-c-an continent. Ever

Irdinc to M. E'^ray. .the ene- j
France have done all in their ,

a favor and Hatter the republic, !
«s» they fee] assured that BO long i

ict is republican she m-jft re- i
Kconflary factor in the fighting-
lof Europe.
is a <3aEh \u25a0' the lamentations of

H»i in M. Ebray's book which is
msible. but should r.ot be taken
sssly. One has only to bear in

lisa* glorious forscast of France, ;
noral and ectuaJ standpoint, ]•* y Mr. Ron.«evelt in his recent

Bbs <3tln-ere3 at the Sorbonne. to
ttst France is neither moribund

Ii£h chapter cf the work of M.
:

iea!s \u25a0t.i the United States. The
sos of r '•: .-.: and financial cor-

y*i«c France, commonly called \

is,*1and th» similar epidemic in

\u25a0 *-itdStates, known as raft." is |

I*BJwsfnted. M. Ebray regrets }
yta poliiical career in the United j
W**'\u25a0- considered, and finds that

'-rutfonal instituticn that Ameri- i
sSs«ct5 Ss«ct without res^n-e is the Su-

y^Ccart cf the United States He

\u25a0^T8^ '*"
Fariey, Archbishop of ;

I*-Ts:k. \u25a0 support ,f tile contention I
I*2U trcrshlp of ney is nowhere J

1§???*fl as in the United States.*' j
y***'•*iefuture peril is the concen- j
I||t«BsilL in tfae hands of a few

'

**Bh. \u25a0which, in his opinion, must !
\u25a0 first, and, finally, to .
I C. L B.

\u25a0 THE EERKSHIRES.
Ttl^rapvl0The Tribune.]

cr**-« li.—Miss Emily anaaa j
k*!guest It. Stockbridge Mrs. James i

£*Zi of the Eijtish Ain>,asfador.
s*Wofea Sioane at Wyndhurst, in \u25a0

tr Colonel Oswald Latrobe, John i
;. *'. Piston Vratsor., of New York. I
•fcts'r^ ?teaatl Coffla. Henr>' Sloane
W "^\u25a0\u25a0y Sloase, who have been at
>)"j-*o: Bercxal da-vs, have r'turne-l j.**tori.
A~kt ih, ?*„„\u25a0

\u25a0^v Holrl to-day by auto-

ifctw
-N>!v To"k were Mr. nnd Mr:-. ;

*»
:. Colombtii O'D. I*elin j

'fea'° XX*W YorV' to^y- lint. Iselln
»Kjl Istllr. have decided t<j

ti7TCanis untilnext Thursday.

hi??*-1 Bo!ton Bangs left Riock-
ltt*££ *«tport.
=* fc*i;:Hotflar? V.r. and Mrs
tjjjg*** -'I;ss pamine Ayera. of
%*-«.' " £li<^ Mrs K. ri W*el>cr und

y J*sap rftumeu last nfsbt i

•"*»^C:£r^ri^Martin. M: and
t{'->r'JfJ}'"

?'• &Ti<l E<lward S.-"%*W Yljrk- ar« at the Maple-
\u25a0

"Ar^OTE& FROVi NEWPORT, j
Hi,'j^r3fjh*•n*Tribune.] 1

\u25a0 n
by en- I

: Ŝ.TT- *'"'';s a or Mr.I'- , ":>r- }iaa Jibirthday or.1

ImS ~c &
-

Mrs- 5?55"
II "•J^ti {," -^ X'K'-Vt ar 'i Mr. and j

g^Sfc^yj %r4l A^*a "^S-'-tcTed at the i

'^.nai'jw.- ,""*"'''•' ''<t p.re expected
_. !j:innß ,:.. «wk. |

W^J ' ::;'^ ON TO-DAY.
'

- .
-\u25a0-2.,,

ksSiMISTiC FRENCH BOOK.

!'t^XFtfOipains"**ll* care to

t
fz&fi* ',\u25a0 MU4

of »• shoddy

Bp*
Diod to Pi«^s that thr

i^^be complete v>ith matched

W3£££*k w viltual!yT;11

*>\u25a0 <sJor the old pattern and the

i**-^jj3too rro.sH to have the sera-

«d timber cclli^s
.jp*ad«°* but n:any a:tcratior

-s
H-*faafle ia -,c interior. There is** %m in the root wooden fioors

«-*tltuted for Stnne nave-
\u25a0* m\ ihorf are ne*- Endows over
t&\L*«- gmllerv and elsewhere.

••^STreiic: withni«eh of the time

aad with a better

P» "Stof than it has ever before

#**IIt*«i «ved. ar.d in the
s^* 7a few weeks the principal
•****

cd within it will be repro-
•**, ,*c of the moat interesting

s***
*

c
*

the year.

P*^anl has been eubsti "

I:%r"the church r«**ant of last
\u25a0
0* *

in xhe lovely gardens of Fal-

and there is premise of an

£^£tefai*» and beautiful spectacle.

i^iR Benson ard his assistants
5 ritn'ned a uniqoe entertainment
Sianny of amateur actors for the

fr theatre, *r.d with a raoeesjaloß

r*™*f? and battle scenes.
I c arit.v show uncer royal patron-

'*Ld throueh^'Ji the army there is

i»Uerest to the production of the

JJ^e exciting episodes of military

jf^e reni&rkable pageants wfflbe

hlaVa Japan-British Exhibition as a

f^aait summer attraction, and the
horse show, the naval and

IS lournameat and other apeo-

"•« cf niore limited duration. In

m rf"national mourning and closed
jgfig jiayfair. London will have a

"""^jjjer, \u25a0nith a brilliant series of
I spectacles for popular recrea-

™m the entertainment of travellers.
: I.X. F.
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NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.

it !\u25a0--. perfectly obvjo.no why Hamilton
should fly from New York to Philadelphia,
but why should he fly back?— Philadelphia
Record.

There Is talk at arranging an afi-o,»lane
race from New York to Chicago Itis easy
to understand why aeronauts should wlsn
to ny from New York, but some people will
find difficulty in figuring out why. escaping
from New York, they shoulu fly to 1 v.I-
cago.—New Orleans Tlmea-Democrat

Few things so on in New York that
Mayor Gaynor doesn't touch. He has just
vetoed an "ordinance which would allow the
< hurch Temperance Society to maintain
luncnxm wagons in tho Btreets. Thought
Now Yr>rk was too large for luncheon caits.
—Boston Herald.

A man arrested in Chicago was sentenced
to £" nnd work in NVw York. Th<- idea of
annexing New York as a p.^nal colony of
the Western metropolis Is similar to that of
th<» Ms man beaten by his *mnl\ wlf«—it
may amuse Chicago and it"won't hurt New
York.—Haliiniore American.

The asylum or colony for inebriates which
New York City Is about to create will be
a very Interesting experiment In the line of
reformatory effort. It will, of course, be
custoria] and in a decree punitive, but its
distinguishing feature will bf> the corrective
influence iia managers will endeavor to ex-
ert upon ita inmates.— Syracuso Herald.

At la«t New York has the exposition bee
in her bonnet. This is to ha deprecated,
for in this day it la r-om<nhlng ot a dis-
tinction for a city to say that it has nevex
held a big Rochester Post-Expre.as.

Acknowledgments.

Proceeds of children's fair, "Mira-
monte." Greenwich, Conn $141 00

"Karl Bob. Anne and Francis" °2JE\u25a0\u25a0in memory of F. V. H". .. \u25a0 \u25a0
300

Mrs. Rems«n Rushmore. Brooklyn 500
Mi-b. Joseph H L --ter, Bayshore, Long

Island •.• 10
"°

Result of a fair hel<i by the little girls
of Cniversity Heights and sent to the
fun<s by the R'v. Ferey B. Wi^htman,
cf the University Helffhts Presbyterian
Church, The Eronx. New York 22 04

Proceeds o: tableaus given by the young
people Of EdgehUl Church, Spuyten
Duyvll. New York, and forwarded
through James W. Johnson

-o5M>
M. S. Demarest. Brooklyn 3 0(>

"In memory of my mother. E. R. T"... n

*ou
James W. Jackson -*'Jg
David L. Gluok ••

-
; *«{

"Katherlne and Carolyn" 10 0U
The Woni.ir's Auxiliary to the New

Ycrk Department of Health Tuber-
culosis ennic. through Mrs. Or<>n
Roct. chairman visiting committee 2o 00

Dorothy Holton Benedict »00
Austin. Nichols & Co »<• JH>
wM. Aikman:: ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; £00j T)

' 1" W

F. w!
'

Mouiton! '.'.'.'. fOO
Mrs. Louis Shaw. Brooklyn 800
Charles D. Cock

"™. J OU '-V

E p'JßranwVli 2Ot>
Editors of "The Enßlewood ReeOrd."

proceeds of the advertisements <>f the
paper durinu Its career 3(K>

John A. 01TOP1 '<!°
W. E. Klmball }"«'
Mrt. A W S •'!>*
Alfred Dwijeht Senftner j>00
E. E. Moore \u25a0

• J»0«
Mrs Thsodore I) Howell \u25a0•> '-\u25a0\u25a0'

F W. Jennnse »<*
Thoma? P. Wilkinson...

-^00
Previouply acknowledged 4'ii_..

Totel June 11. l!H0 $4,52901

Advance workers are securing invitations
from many towns in New England, New
York and Pennsylvania, and the volunteer
efforts of clergymen, association secretaries
and individuals who care for little children
will be greatly appreciated by Dr. Devins,

the manager of the Fresh Air Fund.

It is the hope of the manager that some
time there will be placed in the fund,

through the^bequest of a friend of the chil-
dren, a sum of $50,000 or $60,000 which may

be considered as capital upon which he
may draw each seasnn. tr.d which will be
replaced by the contributions of the year

for the purpose mentioned and enable him

the better to devote his attention during
the summer months to the actual work of
caring for the children, instead of applying

his strength and time to securing money as
it is needed from week to week. If this
were possible, he could then plan the work

in advance and be sure that the children
who were most Inneed of the outing would

be sent. T'ntil this" capital is placed at his
disposal, however, he will be very grateful

fcr all that is sent in to meet current ex-
penses.

As the list of contributions at the end Of
this article shows, there are many people
sending money to the fund this year in
June who have formerly waited until July

or August. To the kind friends who are
responding to the appeal of last week the
manager wishes to express his hearty ap-
preciation. It will help him materially if

other friends are able to send their gifts
earlier than some of them have done in
other years. During the months of July

and August the strain and uncertainty are
tremendous, and this tension willbe greatly
lessened if the bulk of the money needed
for the campaign— sso,ooo— is secured before
the Ff-ason fairly begins.

Itdoes not cost much to add one or two
children to a family for a fortnight, and
most people before whom the matter has
\u25a0teen placed frankly acknowledge this and
are quick to respond to the invitation.
What is needed is some one who will can-
vass a town and secure the co-operation

of the pastors nnd public spirited people,
not to raise money to board the children
in town, but to secure invitations for

them. Whatever money is raised may
properly be sent to the fund to

#
help de-

fray the children's carfare.
The manager will b^ pleased to com-

municate with any one who is willingto

undertake this volunteer canvassing. He
is firmly convinced, as are those who have
given the matter careful thought, that
twenty-five or thirty children from the city
prove a distinct and lasting benefit to the
people of the town who entertain them.
The children receive great good from their
outings, and the hosts testify that they

have found anew that it is more blessed to
give than to receive. May that blessing

be received in hundreds of towns this
summer!

Thousands of Youngsters Will
Be Entertained This Season—

Volunteers to Hslp.

Fourteen days more of school life, and
then the Fresh Air season will be in full

swing. Already the names of the children

who are to be the beneficiaries this year

are coming to thedesk of the manager lit-

erally by the thousand— the superintend-
ent of the women's brancn of the City Mis-

sion and Tract Society sending in a list of
1,350 children who are adjudged by the mis-

sionaries and ntirses to be among the most
deserving of their thousands of children
for Freeh Air privileges. These children
and others like them are not simply so

many children, but every one is known by

the worker submitting the list, and every

one of the 1,350 City Mission children and
the other thousands from other missions

and settlements ought to e,o.
In th^ Fresh Air work, as in other busi-

ness arrangements, two parties are neces-
sary—those who will entertain the children
in the country, making privation in many

cases that the little people may have the
best possible time, and people in the^city

and country alike who in givingmoney will
in many eases make sacrifices that the
funds may be forthcoming to send the chil-
dren away. On these two parties hangs

the entire problem of the Fresh Air work.

The management and its expenses do
not depend upon the country or upon the
givers to the fund. A force has been se-
cured competent to handle ten thousand or
iifteen thousand children without any ex-
pense to the public: money for transporta-

tion and the maintenance of the children
who are sent to the Fresh Air homes,

and invitations from farmers and people
in villages and small cities, will insure the
larger number mentioned.

$60,000 FUND IS DESIRED

Season Will Be in Full Swing
When Long Vacation Begins.

MRS. FRANCES BERRI.
Mrs. Fran-es Williams Rerri, wife of

William Berrl.of "Tho Brooklyn Standafl-
r,,i.n

"
AIM -at!:. yesterday morning from

typhoid fever. Mrs. Berrl was born tn

EDMUND BAXTER.
Nashville, June 12.—Edmund Baxter, sev-

enty-one years old, general counsel for the

Association of Railroads of the South In

matters relating to Interstate commerce,

died rarlv this morning at his summer
home, at Ridgetop, near here. He was a
recognized authority on rallroa and cor-

poration law.
He had been In fallingheMth for a year

or more and was critically ill for the. last
three weeks.

'

ALEXANDER DUER IRVING.

Alexander Duer Irving, for more than 1

quarter of a century manager of fttj

Pho*nix Insurance Company, of London
died suddenly of heart disease yesterday at
his home. Sunnyside. Irvington-on-the-Hud-

son. Mr. Irving, who was a direct d*-

Brrndant of Washington Irving, was born
at Geneva, is*. V.. in 1812, the son of the

Rev. Pierre Paris Irving. When still young

he came to this city and entered Columbia

Grammar School. Later he attended Co-

lumbia Coll-«ge. He was there two years

when th*' Civil War broke out. <»nd ha
joined the 176th Regiment, New York Vol-

unteers. At the close of the war he »a<
honorably discharged with the rank of cap-

tain.
H»> was a member of the I'nlon Club.

He leaves three SSss»— A. I). Irving, jr.

Louis dv Pont Irving and Evelyn dv Pont
Irving—and a daughter. Mrs. John Wood-

riff. The funerwl will be heM at his home

to-morrow morning. The burial will be in

the family plot at Sleepy Hollow Cemetery.

Turrvtown.

ISAAC H. COCKS.
Westbury, Long Island. June 12 (Special).

—Isaac H. Cocks, father of Congressman

W. W. Cocks, of this district, died at his
home, in Old Westbury. this morning from
ills incident to advanced age. Mr Cocks
was in his seventy-fifth year. The house

where he died is the same in which he was
born and where he lived all his life. The

funeral services will he held on Tuesday in

the old Quaker meeting house on the
Jericho Road, at Westbury.

Mr. Cocks was a prominent Quaker and

one of the largest landowners in this sec-
tion of the country. For many years he
took an active part in politics, being one of
thp party heads, but never would hold
office. When Queens County was divided
into Queens and Nassau counties he was
one of the> foremost advocates of the
project InIW7 he lost his wife, and from
that time had not been well.

Every Saturday night while Congressman

Cocks nas been in Washington, he has
come home to spend Sunday with his
father, but laet night he was detained and
ilid not reach here until to-night, too late
to see his father before he died. The
funeral, it i» expected, will be one ot the
largest that has ever been held in this
county. Mr. Cocks leaves one son. Con-
gressman Cocks; an adopted son. S. E.
Hicks, and a daughter, Mrs. George A.
Thayer.

Under particularly sad circumstances,

while temporarily insane, Mrs. Vezin took
her own life in London in April.IW2. She
was buried in England. Mr. Vezin was
long regarded as one of the foremost train-
ers of young actors and actresses in Eng-
land, and had given a great deal'of his

time in late years to that work. He pro-
moted, too. numerous dramatic recitals in
London during the theatrical seasons.

Mr. Vezin's father was Charles Henri
Vezin. ar merchant of Philadelphia, and his
great-sreat-grandfather, Pierre de Veztn.
who was born in 1654, had a romantic his-
tory. Ho lost all his property and had si
fly for his life after the revocation of the
Edict of Nantes because, although he him-
self was a Catholic, he had given aid to

some Huguenots. He fled to Hanover and
there was engaged to play the viola in the
orchestra of the French Theatre- He mar-
ried the daughter of the manager of that
theatre, Marie Charlotte de Chateauneuf,

'

and became the father of ten children. One
of their daughters married a de Lisle and
became the great-grandmother of Rouget

de Lisle, who wrote "La Marseillaise."
Herman Vezin was educated in Phila-

delphia and graduated. from the University
of Pennsylvania with the degree of Master
of Arts. When a young man he was com-
pelled by failing eyesight to go to Berlin
for treatment, but In ISSO he went to Lon-
don and obtained an engagement at the
Theatre Royal, York. He met with success
in the field he had adopted, and in the
following year, at Ryde, he was seen a-"=

Shylock. an appearance which he followed
up with successful interpretations of
Claude Melnotte, Young Xorval, Richelieu
and Sir Edward Mortimer.
j He made his debut In London at the
Princess Theatro In 1852 as Pembroke in
"KingJohn," with Charles Kean. For many
years after this London debut Mr. Vezin
played Shakespearian roles in the prov-
inces and in America, and after a series of
such tours, in 1853, he took the Surrey
Theatre in London for six weeks, opening
the- engagement with "Macbeth" and play-
ing later Hamlet, Othello, KingJohn. Shy-

lock. Louis XI and Sir Giles Overreach.
Mr. Vezin in 1863 married Mrs. Charles
Young, a famous actress. In lS6t Mr. and
Mrs. Vezin appeared together at the
Princess Theatre in "Donna Diana," and in
rapid succession came Mr. Vezln's appear-
ances in "The Man of Airlie." "Olivia" (in

which he played Dr. Primrose), "Dan'l
Bruce" and "The Rightful Heir" (in which
Ihe was the Sir Grey d» Malpas).

When Shelley's tragedy, "The Cenc!."
was given for one special performance at
the Grand Theatre,. London, In IS?6, Mr.
Vezin portrayed Count Cencl. When, in
February, ISS9, it became necessary tor
Henry Irving to withdraw from the cast
of his revival of "Macbeth," at the London
Lyceum, owing to a serious attack of
throat trouble, Mr. Vezin substituted for
him. In recognition of which service Irving
presented him with a splendid diamond
ring and a check for £I!vv. In 1536, at the
Haymarket, London, the esteem in which
:the actor was held by British theatregoers
found expression in a benefit tendered him,
from which a generous sum was realized.

Mr. Vezin became identified with the
earlier introduction of George Bernard
Shaw's plays to Londoners, and was prom-
inently cast in the production of "You
Never Can Tell" at the Strand Theatre, in
May. 1900. In July of the- same year he
appeared at the Grand, at Fulham, in a
play by Edward Ferris and Paul Heriot.
called "A Silver Wooing." His last im-
portant appearance in London was made
under the most auspicious conditions ivh»n

he was cast as Rowley in the all-star re-
vival of "The School for Scandal," made
by Sir Herbert Tree, at Hi* Majesty's
Theatre, last April.. In the cast of this
production with him appeared Sir Herbert,

Marie Lohr, Edward Terry. H. V. Esmond,
Henry Neville, Robert Lorraine, Bfl.*ilGill.
Ellis Jeffreys, Susanne Sheldon and James
Hearn.

Hermann Ve2in v.-a* born in Philadel-
phia on March 2, 1829. Hi3first appear-
ance on th<> English stage was at York In

1850. His last appearance wa« in Aprilof
last year, when, at eighty years of ajre,

he appeared with Beerbohm Tree In "The
School for Scandal" at Hi3Majesty's The-
atre in London "•

Veteran American Actor Expires
in London.

London. June 12.
—

Hermann V>zln. frrt<->r

and teacher of elocution. <ll«"i here this af-

ternoon.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Forecast.

—
Washington.

June 12.
—

There were rains during the last
twenty-four hours throughout the Atlantic
States, ''the lower lake region and at scattered
points in the Rocky Mountain rogion. In all
other districts the weather remained fair dur-
ing Saturday and Sunday. The rainfall was
heavy during the last twenty-four hours in

southern N*w England, on the middle Atlantic
coast and locally in the south Atlantic states.

The temperature continues below the normal
in the Eastern and Southern states and the
extreme Northwest, and It is above the normal
in the south plains states, the upper Missis-
sippi Valley, the uppfr lake region and the

Southwest. A change to warmer weather has
taken place during the last twenty-four hours

in the upper Ohio Valley and the upper lake
region and cooler weather is reported freni
the Northwestern states and the Carolinas.
No unusual extremes aro reported from any
part of the country.

- , ,
In the states east of the Mississippi River

the weather will be generally fair during the
r.fxt forty-eight hours, except that there will
bY showers in the south Atlantic states, and
Monday in Maine. West of the Mississippi
River the weather will continue generally fair,
exc«pt that there will be local showers Monday

or Tuesday in the middle plains and th« south
Rocky Mountain region. The temp.rature will
risf Monday in the middle Atlantic and New
Enelan«l states, the upper Ohio Valley and th«
I.mv. r lak<> region, and a further though slight
riso in t.-mperature is lndicnted for the Atlantic
Btates Tuesday. The temperaturo will fall
Monday in the northern plains states and the
middle plauau region. The winds along the
Now England coast will be light to moderate

Steamers departing Monday for European
ports will have light to moderate west winds.
with cloudy weather, to the Grand Banks.

Forecast for Special Localities.
—

For New
England, fair - to-day, except ohowers In

Maine, and warmer; Tuesday, fair; rising tem-

perature; light to moderate west winds.
For Eastern New York, Eastern JVnnsylvft-

nia and New Jersey, fair and warmer to-day;

Tuesday, fair, with rising temperature; light
variable wind3. mostly west.

For the District of Columbia, Maryland and
Delaware cloudy and warmer to-day; Tii'f-
day. fair, with rtalns' t»-mp>-raturv; iißht varl-
ablV' winds, mostly west.

For Western N*w lork nru! Western Penn-
sylvania, fair and warmer to-dny; Tuesday,
fair; lirht variable winds, mostly west.

Observations of United States weather bu-
rdens, taken at S p. BL yesterday, follow:

<7ity Temperature. «feath«r.
Albany J™ Cloudy
Atlantic City C 2Rntn
r.asion • "4 Cloudy
rtun'alo x4x4 Clear
Chicago - '"

Cloudy
Cincinnati -. '2 Clear
New Orlenn3 <s Clear
£.•• Louis <" Rain
WRohinjiton ••

\u25a0
• *C Cloudy

Ij>cr! Official Record. The following official
record from the Weather Bureau nhi>ws the
chanpes In the temperature for the last twenty-

fnur hours In comparison with th« corresponding

data cf last ySSTJ
I<V)9. 1010.i 1000. 1010.

3 a m •'.(» "hi 1 fip.m 77 . S3
n a. m 50 . "•" Op. m 71 03
i, ;, m 71 57U1 p. m H • 03
12 ni 7S 3SI2p. m: CS

—
4 p. m -SO C2|

Hinhest temperaturft yesterday, ?3 degrees:
lowest. 55; averaga. 60; avcraca for correspond-
ins- date last year. 70; average for cdrre*pond!n£
<lav* last thtrty-thr^e y.-ars. M / \u25a0

- -
I^ocal Foreca»t.

—
To-day fntr. warmer; Tues-

day fair, rising temperature; ll|fht variable
*lnd«.- mostly wwt

KAISER ENTERTAINS MR. RIDDER.

Potsdam, Germany, June 12.
—

Herman
Bidder, of New York, and David Jayn<?

Hill, the American Ambassador, lunched
to-day with the Emperor and Empress.

Herr yon Schoen, the Foreign Minister ;

several members of the imperial family and

offi' lalß of the household, also were present.

Mr. Ridder later had a long conversation
with the EmntTor.

SHONTS GIVES $50,000 TO DRAKE.
Des -Moinea, lowa, June 12—Theodore P.

Shonts, of New York, chairman of the board
of trustees of Drake University, on his re-
cent visit here, announced a cash gift of
$50.0n0 to the general support of the uni-
versity.

MINISTER GAGE RECEIVED.
Lisbon. June 12.—Henry T. Gage, of Cali-

fornia, the recently appointed American
Minister to Portugal, to-day presented his
credentials to King: Manuel, who received

him very cordially.

A PHILOSOPHER CAN WIN $25.

A prise of $25 is to be given by the New

York University Philosophical Society to

the student in the course of the Teach-
er's Philosophy of Life who submit? the

best t'aesis on the course, to be called "My

Personal Philosophy." It Is believed by

the members of the society, of which Mi?s

A. J. Ailehaoh. is president, that the prize

offer will help to improve the work of the
student* taking the course.

ried a schoolmate. Miss Emeline A. Cogs-

well, and seven children were born to the
couple. Both the "squire." as he is
familiarly called, and Ms wife are enjoying

the best of health, ami attribute It to the
forty-four years that they lived almost on
the summit of Mount Sunapee. 2.975 feet

above sea level, breathing the pure air of

this elevated region.
For forty-seven yean "Squire" Johnson

has been commissioned a justice of the

peace, and is now chairman of the Xew-
bury Board of Education. For three years

he was State Bank Commissioner.
The squire's hobby is horticulture, and he

is a er>rt of a Burbank. His garden is

far ahead of those of all his neighbors. He
is a great reader, and though now past the
fourscore mark keeps abreast of the times
by reading- The Xew-Tork Tribune., which
he has taken for sixty years. He has read

the paper for sixty-three years, having

borrowed, it for three years from a kir.dly

nelehbor. The squire brags of sending his

first subscription direct to Horace Greeley.

and tells with animation of the visit of

that distinguished son of Now Hampshire

to his birthplace fifty years ago, on the oc-
casion of the centenary of Amherst. his
native town. The oration was delivered by

the editor, and he was introduced as "the

Honorable Horace Greeley. of New York, a

native of this town."

negfeld'S new summer show. "The Fol-

lies of 1910." will be produced at the Apollo

Theatre, Atlantic City, to-night.

Fourteen automobiles met the "College

Girls" company at the Cortlandt street
ferry yesterday morning at 7 o'clock and

conveyed them to the Columbia Theatre.
where they reheanwd all day in prepara-

tion for the summer season, which opuns

at the 47th street playhouse to-night.

Breakfast .was served en the £tai?p l"t"r<

the rehearsal began.

Th.- rough riders who charged up San

T,,an Hill behind Colonel Rooeevelt will be

fh KU«ta of P^rcy O. William* at the Al-

hamora Theatre on Monday night. June 20.

The rough riders are gathering in New

York to pre*t their former commander

vrhen he returns from Europe.

On Monday. July 11. Al Fields and Dave

t «ib Tn< well known vaudeville playera,

wiHUtrr the managerial field .it the Apollo

Th^trc" Atlantic City, with "Never Lie to

Your Wlf*" a n-.v farce by Campbell B.

rt*~A - nevspaper man and contributor

to The masazlnes. The lay was written

\ v Mr Casad several years **©. and it
J cerond prize in the contest at the

r,Theatre. Chicago. It win bebroUrh,
• o .'way '<-.r a run after Sta "^se-

ment at" Atlantic Clur. .

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Louis F. Werba and Mark A. Luescher

will reunite as producing managers, after

a separation of four years, and next sea-

son will star Mile. Polalre. who is now

playing at Hammerstein's. in the legiti-

mate theatres. She will play the title role
of a new piece In French, her supporting

company heing made up of English-speak-

ing players.

Forepaugh & Sells Brothers in New

York for a Week.
The Adam Forepaugh & Sells Brothers 1

Circus arrived in New York yesterday on
its own special trains, and the big tents

were immediately erected on thf prounrls

at 155th street and Eighth avenue. This
morning a street parade willstart from the

show grounds at about 9 o'clock and tra-

verse Bradhurst avenue. 116 th street. Sev-

enth avenue.. 136th street, Lenox avenue,

130th street, Madison avenue. 125 th street,

Manhattan street. Amsterdam avenue. 159th
street, Edgecombe avenue. 155 th street,

back to grounds.

The engagement Is for one week. Starting

this afternoon at 2 o'clock, two perform-

ances willbe friven each day, the night per-

formance starting at 8 o'clock. Patrons

will be adrAtted one hour before, so as to

have time to s^e the zoo. During this period

the military band "willbe heard in concert.

HOPPER'S FAREWELL TO "CASEY."

At the Lyric Theatre- to-morrow night

De Wolf Hopper Mill recite "Casey at the
Bat" for the last time On this occasion
the Giant* and the Cubs will be Mr. Hop-

per's guests at a special baseball perform-

ance of "A Matinee Idol." and to mark the

occasion Mr. Hopper willgive his farewell

to "Casey." The old baseball classic ha 3
been Inalmost continuous use by Mr. Hop-

per for more than ten years.

TENT CIRCUS STARTS TO-DAY

Colonel James Mann, of N'crfolk, chair-
man of the commission, is in receipt of a
letter from Pierre Lefevre Portalis, Charge

d'Affaires of the French Embassy at Wash-
ington, containing this information. M.
Portalis suggests also that a date in Au-

gu.n would be acceptable for the formal
presentation, as M. Jusserand. Ambassador
to the United States, would then be able to

attend.

Washington Statue to Mark Spot

Where Treaty of 1783 Was Signed.
r2y Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Richmond, Va., June 12.
—

Ver%aille« has
been chosen by the French republic as the
spot wh«=re the statue of George Washing-

ton—to be a copy of the statue by the

French sculptor, Houdon, now standing in

the rotunda of the Virginia Capito! here—

willbe placed. Thus, a gift of an Ameri-
can commonwealth will mark the spot
where, in 17*3. was signed the treaty lie-

tween the American colonies and Great

Britain which put an end to the Revolu-
tionary War.

KOUDON COPY AT VERSAILLES

The story of Bastien Lepage's treatment
of the British heir apparent became known

tnd coPt him many friends in France, espe-
cially in the artistic wgrld, in which Ed-
ward VIIwas always very popular When
the painter died the picture passed into the
possession of his brother, who offered to

sell it to the prince for a sum considerably

In advance of that originally agreed on.
The prince, however. Insisted on adhering

to the original contract, and that !--= Why

this portrait, the finest ever painted of

Edward VII, remains in the care of the
brother of the artist to this day.

MARQUISE DE FONTEXOT.

rioth the present car! and his father
have been obliged on several oocnslons to
defend their rights to the earldom in
courts of Jaw. the most notable claimants
bavin? been a Presbyterian minister of
the name of John Sinclair, of the parish
of Rctnnoch. in Perthshire, who carried his
case to the House of Lords, but without
success, putting the defendants to heavy
expense, which they could ill afford. It is
doubtful whether there is any peerage, in-
deed. that has furnished more subjects for
litigation than that of Caithness, the an-
cestry of the Sinclair family being of so
complicated and intricate a character that
the earldom has rarely passed from one
holder to another "without legal proceed-
ing?.

The Sinc!nirs are of ancient origin, trac-
ing hack their descent to the year A. D.
STc.. figuring prominently in the annals of
Scotland, especially in the darkest pages
of her history.

Missing Picture of Edward VII.
So many inquiries have been made in the

English and American press as to the
whereabouts of the superb portrait in oils
of Edward VIIby the great French painter
Bastien Lepagf,t that it may he Just as
well to set speculation at rest by explain-
ing that the picture in question is in the
possession of the dead artist's brother, at
his home in Paris. The picture was es-
hibited at the Paris Salon in ISSO, if my
memory serves me aright, after having
been painted to the order of the royal sitter.
According to the agreement between them
the painting was to be shipped from the
Salon at the close of the exhibition straight
to Marlborough House. But at the last
minute the artist wrote, asking the Prince
of Wales for permission to have the paint-
ing returned to hi.- studio for two or three
days, in order to make a very slight change
before its departure for London. Once he
had regained possession of the picture he
declined to surrender itto the prince unless
the latter contented to pay 40 per cent
more than the price originally agreed on
between them.

The fact of the matter was that the
artist's head had been completely turned
by the praise justly lavished on the paint-
ing at^fte Salon, and had come to the con-
clusion that he had executed it for a price

far Inferior to its real value. The Prince
of Wales declined to comply with the de-
mands cf the painter, and rather than court
the publicity involved by an appeal to the

French tribunals for the fulfilment of tl:e
agreement with the painter, resolved to
lca%'e the picture on his hands, much as
he admired it.

These wf-re Sir Jamea Buchanan,, of pra'g-
heaej, as the lineal descendant of Lady

Janet Buchnnan. daughter cf the twelfth
Karl of Caithness, while the other next of
'^in, turned out to fee an Australian squat-
ter, of tht name of Murray McGregor, who
furnished proof that he was the jfreat-

grandson of Lady Charlotte McGregor, the
ether daughter of the twelfth earl, who
dk-d In ISIO.

Windfall for Lord Caithness-

Lord Caithness is so well *\u25a0««**»
Africa, where indeed he makes his prin-

on the Berriedale ranch n

S, Dakota, that there are many people

. SFswsS-
\u25a0*>"-" \u25a0\u25a0"' lr,r'::r:;';- T£££>

SSSffigSSSftSi North Dakota

* r>f Calthnos- embraced th" entire

,'wrn SrtS BcotUnd. tram sea to ea-
V
'° ZJSS '•\u25a0'\u25a0' Orkney brtsad^ which

an" V£; su\.,,,t to the suzerainty of the

v^S^n. But owinS to the fact

ring th<- fpace of a little over a

tlatj ouring in collateral
ri£* SK2 to the surcession. ail
brß 5?,^ icrc by a«*iSS nlienatod from

T i&SSSSi tifteenth earl completing

V aTienrt ion at bis death, unmarried, in

] t d wi.r^ntimcnts cf Wttel ha.reJ
'mT.« the ,*««« earl and Mb father.Bgcinst tne

n

,
vrv :.:n,u- klnsmen. and on

• ;;:,
1
;:!ti:-<i ti- y^-« -«r"1?1 P i>u-
..,-,ilcpo rbum of the nanv of l-

*n
H-1-0?"

"
Suit v,as brought to up*>t

c; He";VC^ lhe icsrt proceedings .^ndcl

r^\."£ SiiSttJfl. rnfnrtunatclV.
th<- "^'..rraiber At had th* .ffe-t at

&";%s%£ S^nthlcarl rractlcally in-

M \u25a0'\u25a0 or Kin i» the icn-U, «nc.

Peer's Daughter an Actress. ,'

""The Hon. Helen Scott Montagu,
-

the

twenty-year-old daughter of Lord and Lady

Montagu of Eeaul'>u, is the latest recruit
to the sta?e. ana has joined the theatrical
profession under Sir Herbert Tree, at His

Majesty's Theatre, having already made
her appearance before the footlights in

merely "walking parts. Through her

mother she is the granddaughter of the

ninth Marquis of Lothian, while her

father"? grandfather was the fifthDuke of

Bucleuch and Queensberry. The vo-in?

actress's father. Lord Montagu of Beau-

lieu is the owner and editor of -'The Car'
magazine, owns about twelve thousand

acres is the foremost automobillst in the

United Kingdom, initiated the late King

Ed*-ard into the sport, and was for several
years connected with the royal household

a. supervisor of all the royal motor? and

chauffeurs. He has been a war^eorre-
sponder.t <.f The Times.- stroked I,l*col-

lepe ei-ht at Oxford, ha? travelled exten-
sivelyIn China and Peru, has .hot big

.a^e in the Rockies and in the Far North-

~-err «*nd is a noted yachtsman.

Lord Montagu of Beaulieu own. twe, of

th* finest country seats in Engiand. One

0 the" c is Ditton Park, near Windsor a

stately moated mansion in castellated
G

T

Thi sty!e. which ponged to the crown

in t!<e sixteenth century and was the resi-

£nce for a time of KingHenry VI. James

1 presented it to his Secretary of Sfate_
Si- Ralph Winwood. and it afterward
passed by marriage to the Montagu*

When the daughter and heiress of the last

nuke oi Montagu wedded the third Duke

S BuccLuch her down' included Ditton

Park Beaulieu, l»rd Montagu's ether
;„ .Mt m the New Fcrest. is bufct

rtSsSof 11 Beaulieu Abbey, which >»
?he Middle APes afforded sanctuary to

Queen Marguerite of Anjou. wife of Henry

VI,and also tc Perkln Warbeck.

Ihave frequently been asked by corre-
iponrtnnff whether cr not the jewels dis-
played in the "Wakefield Tower of the
Tower of London are the real gems or
merely p^ste imitations thereof. This is a

HIMilllim. indeed, that is asked by every

American tourist vis'ting the tower. It
may be, therefore, well to repeat here the
fact that the jewels on exhibition in the

Wakefield Tower are the actual regalia.

and that whenever Queen Alexandra has

had occasion to wear that portion of the
CulHnan diamond which is not set into the
crown, and wnich she will now have to

surrender to her daughter-in-law, Queen
Mary, it has always been specially fetched
for the purpose from the Tower of London.

Tt had beer, proposed at first to arrange

a scheme by which the entire reealia and
crown jewels could, if necessary, be .sud-
denly lowered into the dungeons below the
jewel room in the Wakefield Tower; but
this was found to be impracticable, owing-
to the con-htiori of the dungeons, which.
being beneath the river level, are fright-

fully damr. so much fo that it has been
found impossible to use them for anything

Fince prisoners of. state were, left to rot
there In the fiftotr.th, sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries.

New Devices for Their Care in
the Tower of London. \

<OoryrlRht. lOJO. by . „ Brcnt,rood Company)
Owing to tho >maZin Ingenuity, daring

and mechanical skill of the highest classes
of criminals nowadays the IMtish govern-
rr.ent has considered .it necessary to a.lopt
\u25a0B altocether new scheme for tho safety
Rnd protection of the crown jewels of Ens-land, which cince the addition thereto of
the .superb stones known as the Cullinan
diamonds have enormously increased' in
value Some three months ago they were
removed from the Wakefield Tower of the
Tower of London, where they are ordi-
narily on exhibition, and where they have
been s=e^n by many thousands of American
visitors to the British metropolis. They
were conveyed with the utmost secrecy to
the Bank of EngJand. in Threadneedle
street, all information concerning lheir re-
moval, however, being refused. Their
transfer -was effected for the purpose of
making certain structural changes in the
"IVakeHeld Tower, of a nature to render
wellr.lgh impossible any repetition of the-
wonderful feat of Coionel Thomas Blood.
who in the reign ot Charles IIvery nearly
succeeded in hit- efforts to carry off the
repalia from the Wakefleld Tower. Itmay
be remembered that Kingr Charles- Was so
struck by the man's daring that Instead ot
consigning him to the scaffold, he pardoned
him and bestowed on him an annuity of
$3,000 a year. :;'• "

The alterations of the Wakefield Tower
have now been completed. A new etone
\u25a0oar has now been given to the crown
Jewel room, Ftone additions have been made
to the walls and a new steel cage has been
built, to inclose he' huge plate glass show-
case in which the crowns, the sceptres, the
orb!", the state swords and, in one word.
all the crown jewels are displayed. The
bars of th's cage are made of the finest
tempered steel, placed more closely to-
gether than was the case with the old iron
cage. The ends of the bars are embedded
in the solid masonry of the roof and floor-
inp and hidden electric alarms of the latest
type have been connected with the cage,
so that ifa bar be wrenched ever po slight-
ly a gong sounds its warning throughout

the tower, where there is always a strong

military guard on duty. Every lock
throughout the room has been improved

and made more complicated, so that vari-
ous keys have to be used in the opening.
The iron-lined doors have been strength-
ened and additional electric lights have
been Installed. Moreover, at the touch of
a spring all the jewels immediately van-
ish from sight, in sinking automatically
<-!osins; steel cases, or safes, absolutely
burglar riroof.
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CifflJEWELS ME SAFE HERMANN VEZiN DEAD

Mr. Johnson was born in the neighbor-
ing town of Unity, June 1. IS2D, of Quaker
parentage, and in early youth- his parents
removed to Weare, where Ire attended Cast-
land'R Academy, beintr graduated at the

head of his class. He soon afterward mar-

TRIBUNE READER 63 YEARS
1"Squire" Johnson Celebrates

81st Birthday.
Mount Sunapee, N. H.. Junf* 12 (Bp«dal>.*-

The Little Leapue of Pntriotio American?,
lately oreraniztrl her^ hy Miss Geraldine
Bowman, has been busy extending oon-
frratulationli to one of its chnrter members,

Nathan Smith Johnson, on the eighty-first
anniversary of his birth.

MARRIED.
HT'MF:—SMITH—At t*pper v

-
N J,

June H. Adelaide Cuyler. dau«hter of th»
lat" Mosr-, Smith, -r Mo«Jcl«lr. N. J.. t»
Benjamin I^angdon Hume

Notice* of marrla*e« and death* mn«t b«
accompanied by full nam« and addre««.

OBITUARY NOTES.

MISS MARY RUTHERFORD PRIME,
daughter of Frederick Prime and iMary

Rutherford Jay Prime, died yesterday la
this city. No arrangements for the funeral
have been made.

ISIDOR GLUCK3TADT. director of th«
Landmands Bank \r. Copenhagen, died ther*
yesterday. He had b»*n a. leading: flgrur'i

in the Danish banking world for the last
forty years.

ChampJaln. Clinton County. N. T.. on Octo-
ber 4, 1346, and was married to V/llllam
P»rri on .Viri--' 24. ISS?. She cam- of
old N>',v England stock, and wan a rn*m-

h»r of Fort -;\u25a0--..-» Chapter. Daughters of
the AmTlcin Revolution, and also of the
Society of New England Women. She was
for over .->;\u25a0 year3a member of th« Cen-
tral Congregational Church, of Brooklyn,
of wh: tha Rev. S. Parkes Cadman Is
pastor. The funeral will be held at her
home. No. 465 Clinton avenue.' Brooklyn.

this eveninp; at 8 p. m.

NATHAN S. JOHNSON.
Of Mount Sunapre, X. H.

I>I>F.RTAKFn>

FRANK T. CAMPBELL, 241-3 West 2Hd St.
Chapels. Private Rooms. Private Ambulance*.
Tel.. 1224 Chelsea

is readily arcessiMe hv Harlem trains from
Grand Central Station. Webit»r and Jerome,

avenue trolleys and by carriage Lots $150 up.

Telephone 4S3S Gramercy for Book of Vl«w»
or representative.
_^

Offlce, 20 E3St 23d St.. New York City.

BETRRI
—

On June 12. Frances Wllliami. **•-
loved wife of William Berrl. Funeral »er-
v'cea Monday evening. June 13. at 8 o'clocje.
at h*r late r<-sid»nre. No. 4<W CHat«a a-,
Brooklyn. RHatlv«-» and friend*

__ lavUea-
Inr-rmenr private at Or'^nwood Cem«tery

on Tuesday morning.

CHASE— On June 12. Hannah E. Cnase. fedJl*
y<>ars. Fnneral services at th« Metno«",»t
Episcopal Church Home, 92d st. *sd Ainaler-
dajri aye., on Tuesday, at 10 a. m.

CHESEBROUOH— On Saturday. June 4. »•. Lea-*
don. England, of pneumonia. Robert Maxwe.l.
eMest Eon of Robert A. Ch«««brou«h. In tls
4fl'h year. Funeral services willb« held at \u25a0\u25a0

Church of St. Paul the Apostle. Coiumbus aye.

and 60th ft., on Wednesday. Jun« 15. at 11
o'clock a. m. Interment private.

COCKS— At hl» home. Westbury. Lon« Island.
on First Day morning. Isaac H. Cocks, In the
74th year of his age. Friends are Invite* to
attend -its funeral, at Friends' M«etipg Ho»ia*.
V.'estbury. on Third Day, Sixth Month. 14th.
191f> at 11 o'clock a. m. Carriages willmeet

train leaving East 3tth*t..New york. at 10:20
a. m. Returning train leaves Westbury at

12:54 p m. Klndlv omit flowers.

DAMARAILLE—June. 10. Mary E. widow o£
Paul Damaraille. In her 77th year. Funeral
at the chapel of the home. 104th »t an.-i Am-

sterdam aye.. on Monday. June 13. It a m.
D\VIS-On June 11, 1910, at Presbyterian,

H»*pita!. New York City. J. C. Bancroft, »>a
of the late Judga John Davis, of the United

•States Court of Claims, 9nd Sarah Helen Fre-
Unghuysen McCawley. Funeral sanrfcaai at St.
Johns Church, 16th and H st».. Washinjton.
D. O. Wednesday. June 13. at H o'clock a. m-
Interment private.

HAM—Entered into rest, at his late residence.
in Cranford. N. J.. on Thursday morning. Jun*
9 Benjamin F. Ham. in the 75'h year of nls

a?e. Funeral services will t>e held at his iat»
residence on Monday. Jilne 13. at 2 o'c:ock.

HAVDOCK
—

On June 11. 191". at her residence.
No 209 We«t Mill St.. Caroltn* Delano, widow
of the late Charles E. Haydock. In the «•«*)'• year of her age. Funeral prlvat?. .

HEAD—On June 12. 1910, Is3be?ie Head. Fu-
neral from The Funeral Church. 241-243 Wast
23d st (Frank D. Campb>U B!<1c

IRVING—On June 12. 1910. at his residence,
Sunnysidc. Irvington-on-Hudson. N. V.. Alex-
ander Duer Irvlnsr. In his 6Sth year. Services
on Tuesday. Jvc» 14. at Irvlngt-n. on arrival
of the 9:50 a. m. train from »w York

IRVING
—

June 12. E!I«n Taylor. xeiiovr of
Archibald Irving, in her 81st year. Funeral
services at the <-hare! Si the Home, K>4th st.
and Amsterdam aye.. on Tuesday. June 14, at

11 a. m.
iLOVELAND—On June 12. IMO. at Atlantic City.

N. J., George Loreland. of wi!k<».»-BarT«,
Perm.. In hl3 *7th year. Funeral at Wilkea—
Barre. Tuesday. June 14, 2:30 p. m.

MIDDLEBROOK—At Yonkers. X. V..en Friday.
June 10 1910. Ann Eliza Warner, widow of J.
Henry Middlebrook and •laughter Cf the lat»
William Warner and niece of the ".ate Peter
Roome Warner, in her "2d year. Fune-V. ser-
vices win be held at her late residence. No.

S2 Lamartlne aye.. Yontiers. on Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment at con-
venience of the family.

FKICE—On Friday. June 10.
'IJ>IO. Edward Feet.

son of the late Benjamin M and Anna M.
Shotwell Price. in his 32d year. Funeral ser-
vices at the residence cf hi» »i?'er. Mrs. Mar-
tfn Wiltyie Brett. No. 167 West VTth st.. oa
Monday. June 13. at Mo'clock. f\

*
,

PRIME—Or Sunday. June \ll. Mary Rutherford
Prime, Causrhier of Frederick Prime and Mary
Rutherford Jay. Notice of funeral later.

RlCH—Delia Augusta. wif» of the late Richard
Trussell RJch. sudden!*", on Thursday. June 9.
1910. Funeral services at her late resMsaesw
No. 132 College aye.. Mount Vernon. N. V., en
Monday. June 13. on arrival of train teavlns
Grand Central Station at 12:07. New Havea
Railroad. Interment private

STIL.LMAN
—

On Juno 12. 1910. at Rockvllle
Centre. Long Island, the Rev. George Stillia&c.
r«lov»d husband of Julia Clarit atlHman, in
his S4th v«-ar Funeral services at 3t. Mark's
Methodist Episcopal Church, Rockville Centre,

on Wednesday, at 4 O'clock. .'_-. -^ \u25a0- • ';

TAYLOR
—

On June 11. 1910. of pneumonia, at
his late residence, in Colt's Neck. N. J-.
Tunis Formal! Taylor, in hl3 7Stn year.
Funeral private.
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